Citizen scientists' important contributions to biodiversity conservation are constrained by their focus on data collection and public outreach in wealthy, accessible places. Sustainable conservation actions require initiatives such as those supported by the Participatory Monitoring and Management Partnership (www.pmmpartnership.com), in which data collected by land owners and resource users help to guide local decision-makers on conservation management.
Citizen scientists do not formulate research questions, analyse data or implement management solutions on the basis of research findings. By contrast, participatory monitoring by local and indigenous communities in tropical, Arctic and developing regions enables them to propose solutions for environmental problems, advance sustainable economic opportunities, exert management rights and contribute to global
Check the rejects for fame bias too
Omid Mahian and colleagues suggest that scientific celebrity does not seem to influence the editors' choice of Correspondence items for publication (Nature 519, 414; 2015) , but their informal analysis has caveats beyond those they mention.
Famous authors may be more disposed to write letters to the editor than is the rest of Nature's readership, for example. Any analysis for editorial bias should include data from rejected contributions as well (which were obviously unavailable to the authors). Then, applying a logistic regression or calculating an index of niche breadth, such as the proportional similarity index (P. Feinsinger et al. Ecology 62, 27-32; 1981) , would clinch the matter.
Perhaps a simpler demonstration of a lack of editorial bias might be the publication of this note, signed by a student who has no publishing record at all. 
